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Dreams
Callalily

tunning:standard

verse:G-D/Dsus-Em-C9
G             D
As i walked along the sky
 Em                   C9
Of my dream you came alive
G                         D/Dsus
And it feels you re made to change
 Em       C9
My whole life
G                     D
And i know you will be there
 Em                       C9
There for me to make me stare
G                      D
And it will be always and
 Em             C9
Forever in my dreams

refrain: 
Em                                Bm
Dream, it makes me change but not for real
Em                           Bm
 cause i only see you smiling
   Em                          G
In my dreams, that s the only time
 Bm
I make you feel
  C9                  D
What i have for you is real

DO verse

As i walked along the sky
Of my dream you came alive
And it feels you re made to change
My whole life
And i know you will be there
There for me to make me stare
And it will be always and
Forever in my dreams

DO REF

Come to me and hold me in my dreams
Let me touch you for a while



And dont let me realize that i am dreaming
 cause i ll be missing you,
I ll be missing you...

DO verse

As i ran along the sky
Full of dreams, hopes and lies
You just come to make me feel
That we re supposed to be together
And i know you will be there
There for me to make me stare
And it will be always and
Forever in my dreams

DO verse

As i ran along the sky
Full of dreams, hopes and lies
You just come to make me feel
That we re supposed to be together
And i know you will be there
There for me to make me stare
And it will be always and
Forever in my dreams...

DO CHORUS

It s time to come around
It s time to wake up now
It s time to come around...

It s time to come around
It s time to wake up now
It s time to come around...

TNX POH c macoy po nanaman ito

add nyo po ako friendster gm_blueangel@yahoo.com

tnx

tc god bless all>>>>>>>>>

first tym ko po gumawa nto ehhh

cnxa nalang po talaga

tnx


